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first to ha arrested under tha hew witn Morales, as ha haa other plana.
Followinx a raid on tha village by
Jlto'a vaanensL mm af W nta i

midnight closing ordinance. The
Windowa of his saloon nr bald
not to permit a riew of tha Inter hilled by Aston, an Indian. Morales.ar yior, as reuuirea during tha closed
BOOTS. scanna; tna vengeance of tha tribe,
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Hal Pal ton veaiardaT ranched 1 m( rr iT-vrLr-wi

his half-centu- ry mark in years and 2CXu6 . . 1routemvuea in ito irienas to taiK R
oyer at a banquet at tha Shrine
moaque.
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At the opan forum of tha Com-
mercial dab last night, the mem-
bers went on record unanimously
in favor ot a 1925 Oregon- -

6Ajq oaachAo goAacAiOAAaa,
CCAiXCP CMAuQuUAi(xkaAAAa&

Slump in South American Trade

SOUTH AMERICA has gotten altogether more adverse
than she is entitled to because many of the

countries there turned yellow on their bonds. There was a lot
of graft in some of the loans to those countries, and in many
places the money was wasted. Yet even in our own country
.we have had similar experiences. Oregon's record on irriga-
tion districts is little'better than that of Brazil and Bolivia.
Perhaps even more of our own units of government will
welch oh their debts before times get back to normal.

South America is a great and rich continent. Her people
YlwVA faatr avn A oo rrin n ra Amvltw frUai vaoam an--) 4v

ce. zwaisncax ot the peons. Ted
consldere Adela'a wealth a barrier
between them, but aha teSa him to
let nothing interfere when ha fafia fat
love. Tad is forced to shoot kts horse
after a faO. He and Adela gat lost
and spend tha night la tha desert.
Neat morning, Adala tells Tad tha
bond between them must hold, coane
what may. They meet Anton, who
lends Ted bis bona. Uoralaa Is fnri-ou-a.

Adala resents bis hMuwsationa.

CHAPTER XXIX
"Stop. I forbid yoa to speak."
"I woat stop, I am sick for all

time of these evasions'. Listen, my
uncle. I have known for many yean
then an two sexes ta the world. I
know how babies come, sa let us
keep t. realities and frank truth, or
wa will .be stnngen always. If ever
I love and wish to give myself to a
man, no fear of yoa wjll stop ma.
Bat I will never lie to yoa. I want
ta be first with yoa always. I want
yoa to love me and to be a comrade,'
just as yoa have been a parent, bat
don't yoa see wa never can if yoa
won't trust? I tell yoa yoa are living
ia aa age that's past, and it is today
that we have gat to face Pm not
something too irresooasfttte to k

For the guidance of Oregon set-
tlers, tha stata land settlement Tomorrow: "Gunpowder From PopocatepetT.
commission now has three work
ing modal farm units established.

1Bth aaaa mkm Mi mriwt j r a UBITS 'for BREAKFAST And.r a reached
. drawing down his faeeiesedlrplWVtl UlU'bMTVlAU MS 1 UlVli .iWVUAVCa CfcAAVA V I

trade with other nations. Her products however are almost'
a a a mm t New Views By e. J. HENDRICKS words could not ouite cooceaL FT.

Applea, Si a'pounds answered quietly:Statesman reDortera yesterday
1 am the one ta m

The old maa noddeA ui

enureiy raw materials, copper, nitrates, coiiee, petroleum,
wheat, beef. They have no manufacturing to. speak of. The
greatest losses have been suffered by the raw commodity
markets, so the South American countries have suffered most
severely. v

Here is a comparison of our own trade with Latin Amer--
1 1

How many Balasa aehAAl kfu
asked this question: "Are you for
or against more armament and a
larger nary for tha United
States?"

his hand. "Perhaps it ia best. Butdren know that, oar famoaa Bing
cnerry waa named for a faithful oc m anger. Let ua part saying; as

my forefathers aaid. 'May yoa go
with Cod."

uninamaar

country. Aa enemy out here is some .

thmg to be reckoned with. Yoa
know, Tm aot so ion but that?ft
might be a great deal better for yoa
to go back East"
m

Ted had beea throwing his clothes
mto the suitcase. At the last word
he raised his head.

"Ill see them damned first Tm
going to make my home out here iaspite of every Spaniard and vaqaero
oa the border. Besides, there's areason" Raisin - hia h.

S S left by myself. I am a girl of this
jca xor nine montns :

, Exports to
Latin America

He seemed very old and veryla the March. HOC. nam bar a
tha Oreeom Histtribal anit century, and yoa an of east cen-

turies. Even now VOa sit there h

Imports from
Latin America

9 months
$381,902,000.

oneiy as ne turned aad walked with
short, uneven steps across the patioQuarterly there waa begua a his-- doubt aad anger and suspicion writ

9 months
.$250,773,000.

Jamas Brace, who plaatad them fa
tha spriag .of 1115. Front these
seada came tha trees now growing
oa tha grounds of tha Vancouver
barracks, aa transferred to thagovernment oa tha disbanding of
the company. (Dr. Cardwoil meant
on tha sale of tha property to tha
United States government, for the,
Hudson's Bay company la ona of
tha greatest in the world, and ona
of the oldest, and still flourishes.)

a
"This story we have from

David McLoughlin, son of Dr.
John McLoughlin, Mrs. McLough-
lin, Mrs. Whitman, la part, and
from others.

S S
"Mrs. Whitman, in September,

1828. In a letter ta h ar mnthar

tory or eany nonienitura In Ore-- ana up Ot stairs.
Ia the guest room IVm Rj .1931

1930
ten across your face. Caa't yoa even
trust me?"

Dr. Henry E. Morris, optician:
"No, I'm not for It. My opinion is
that wa should have enough for
adequate defense, should keep up
by what is allowed by tha last
peace conference if Japan, Franca
and the others do it. I am far dis-
armament in tha proportion that
any other country will. I don't be-
lieve in total disarmament any
more than taking tha police forces
out of Salem and Portland."

son, oy Jjr. j. k. card well of
Portland, outstanding mnn, id492,791,000.

2S2.RAA.0n0.
538,785,000.
338,923,000.1913

standing by tha window knocking
the ash from his pipe. He looked up

Ia coid fury he hurled at her". "Yourioneer iruii growers of this state
caught the smile on his friend's hps.
"You're joking about my running
away."Our hiisinf rinj slum nor! rr 1Q151 IavoIo Cln va are tae aaugbtcr of your mother, aadexcerpts follow: anxiously as the boy entered.

"Well? Harsh ararda?"s s s Tertians. But I. taa wa. thinkTed shook his head. "None. But"The first settlers found here

as tne aaugnter of a half-cas- te you
have acted."

She rose, trembling with anger)
Have 17 Per ham

ing about that reason." Presently
his face grew serious agaia. "Andyet as to Adela "

tnen a no doubt the old fellow hates
me. I think Td better crn Th.

in the indigenous fruits a promise
ot the abundant yield of tha Ml. hatf-tast- e. Perhaps h is my moth- -tirated varieties which they were was a scene between Adela and MoBert A. Victor, auto aalemaa:

"Personally, I think that it isn't
necessary nrovidinr wa'll all rn.

I know. I've said nothing. Bob."
Bob looked at him ;h ..... :

crs Mexican blood that makes me
wayward, so that I have spent a
night with this man out on the des

writes of her visit to Vmcn which amusement and ffrtim.operate in this peace conference." and her admiration of these fruit

rales mat wasn't pretty, and if
chance throws Jito and me together
today It's likely to end in some
broken furniture. Tell me what hap-
pened last night when we didn't

were mingled. "With that cherub

only about a half what they were in 1930 and imports from
Latin America are down 27. These countries derive much
of their revenues from taxes on exports and imports. It is
plain to see why they cannot pay their debts when the trade
volume skids down to such low levels.

Sortie senators seem to take the attitude that it was a
national offense to negotiate loans to South American coun-
tries. The fact is that during the years just after the war
South America was exceedingly prosperous. Her credit seem-
ed much safer than Europe's. When the pinch came South
America lacked the liquid resources of other countries, and
the people of this country became panicky and withheld all
credit to that continent. It will take a good many years now
to work out these problems. The natural resources are there
l'n tlAAvlr wall T i A A . IT i Ml a

ert. Bueno, my uncle. I have talked
and you will not listen. Now I will

ireea and their fruits as follows:
'On arriving at Vancouver waJack Miller, laborer: "Against

both. They mean more taxes don't
they?" were met by several gentlemen talk no longer. From now oa 1 will

never say one single word of what

lace of yours, old"son, you wouldn't
have to write an essay about itwould your Then he too busied
himself with the packing.

Only Morales

come.
Don Bob reached tor a cigar and

laughed. "I felt like a lion tamer in
a thunderstorm. Bv dnak Tim, hA

who calne to give us welcome. Mr.
Douglas (afterwards Sir James
Douglas who became the first gov

nappened out there last night And
whether I stav soother hriur an thtProf. E. c. Richards. Wlllam.

ette university: "No! Ruskin's as their journey. Adela, he explained,house of suspicion and vite thrnkk.t r driven Adela's roadster three timesernor ot British Columbia) and
Dr. Tolmla and Dr. McLoughlin of
th. Hudson's Bsv cotnnanv v)m

say concerning snoigans m a gar-
den is illustrative of my opinion." down to the .nd of the road. Moi myseii inan decide. Now, yoa

can sit and nourish votir nwa

uw room, ana ne thought
best not to disturb her. The senon
would understand. With T-- A k.rales remained calm, bnt h

noc long in introducing with most
gratifying results. There were
here the apple pyrus rivularia;
tha plum prunus subcordata; thagrape Titus Californica; two eld-
erberries sambucus glauca and
sambucus pubescens; tha black-
berry rnbus ursinus; four rasp-
berries rubus nutcanus, rubus
leucodermls, rubus pedatus, and
rubus 8pectabllis; tha strawberry

tragaria Chilensis; several wiid
currants ribes aureum, and oth-
ers; three gooseberries, edible
ribes Meuxlesli; four or mora
cranberries vaccinias parvtfo-liu- m,

vaccinTum ovaUforlum. vae-clniu-m

macrophyllam; the barber-
ry berberis aquifolium, known
as the Oregon grape, our state
flower; salal gaultheria myrsini-te- s;

Juneberry or service berry,
black haw Crataegus Douglasii;
filbert porvlua rnitrif. Vi ir

invited us in and seated us on a thoughts, whatever they are. Yes,iu cuij( u iuc uauu American countries, cut It Will taKe 0.1patience and skill to get the countries back in condition where agi 4haf is harT EfSSHS. shook hands gravely and for a mo-
ment he held thi hand rJt TV.. tv

sullen as the hours passed. By night-
fall both of them had forgotten they
ever knew English-- and n aa

sora. soon wa were Introduced to
Mrs. McLouKhUn and Mr Tnt.

ana lor your further peace of mind.
I do this "

With one" step the girl was at
iney can resume tneir aeot services to borrowers in this 1 1 debated that question several ' w. aw.

between both his owa..ASVtmtOTT Th.i J.i. --wTl T V- - 1 i. , 111. . . . . times in college, but when We must see more nt .irh Atf...wiuiuj. luat uaic yiu ue iiasttruea wun a revival oi traaewhich now languishes.
wnat ume talking there was in Span-
ish. If must be easier to say pleasant
things in SDanish while voti'r th in Ir..

mle, both natives of the country,
half-breed- s; after chatting a lit-
tle we were invited to take a walk
In the garden. What a delightful

old friend." he said. "W. h,.Jleors side, and now she reached up
and, drawing down his face, kissed

argument is summed up ,1 really
am against any more armaments." more in common than u.tng murder in your heart Before fences, no?"

IMS lips.
"Remember that, my uncle, when

you an thinking of list niht - Ten miles down the road Tinn Rnk
place it la, what a contrast to the
rough barren plains through
which wa had so recent! v nanaoii

aawn 1 beard Jito saddle up aad ride
off. Aa hour ago he came back. InnV. turned the roadxt-- r ntVi fmn.With a Kttle sob she turned andDaily Thought ing like a soul let loose from helLHere we find fruits of avnrv de

. nt
Verdi highway and followed a saady.ran from the room.scription, apples, grapes. Dears.

ne called ta Morales that Adela
and you wen found. Tim I hM4For a long time after Adala hJ"Equality causes no war." So winning irau toward the foothills.

"Last night hi on nf ki
Lqaapin chestnut castanopsis cry-- plums, and fir trees In ahiinrinnr?lon. gone, the old maa sat with head some whispered sentences, and onceAlso cucumbers, melons, beans. municative moments. Morales toldsunk forward. Then, with somethingpeas, beets, cabbage, tomatoes. aoraies raised nis voice to say, Re-

member, no violence. Th r J
me inc major was tnaJdng his head-
quarters not far fro hf-- t Knand every, kind of veretabla. VTrr wac swunaea nice a sigh, he looked

up at the tall maa still standing be-to- n
him. For a long time he leeked.

their talk behind closed doors. It'spart is neat and tastefully arrang-- to ruh over aad leant what the oldail easv enona-- ta miUniin v

Operation of State Cars

STATE TREASURER H0LMAN is endeavoring to get the
of department heads on the best methods of reg-

ulation the use of state-own- ed automobiles. The move is wise,
though belated. It would have been better to get this counsel
before laying down such a drastic and rule as
that promulgated last week, which limited closely the hours
of travel for state employes using state automobiles. Imme-
diately department heads denounced the rule, the state game
commission for example pointing out that the tying up ofttate cars for week-end- s would paralyze enforcement of fish
and game laws.

-- The state treasurer has a sound objective in mind:
eliminating waste and. doing away

.
with cheap graft

. in use...ofa4dhw Am M 4fmm f J 1 W a m a

wiiu iiae waias nped on eitherside with strawberries at th nt
sokuer has found about EI Coyote."

"Blount would be fnnH.h tn t.TT
Huppca to be the first American" seemea to be weighing some

thought. At last he rase.of tha garden is a summer house you, wouldn't he? I have a suspicion
. .avt.- -s e a -"Scfior Radcliffe, forget' all thatwua grapevines.'

wao nas ever taken Adela anywhere.
Always she haa beea guarded by tha
rigid conventions of this place. Only
for yoa she has let dan v k,r

wm you re tn canoots with theV S
The anole and near trn anf

you nave neara and seen here. Those
who have youth can never under-
stand the tragedy of outliving one's Bob Uughed. --IJV. PriM f. .the CTanevinea from nwrt. And Jito, of course, would sell his

First Fall of Snow
Brings Variety Hope

MACLEAY, Jan. 12 Tha first
snow of tha season fell Monday
night with a great flurry cover-
ing the ground with a light blank-
et. Both the young and the old
are living la hopes.

The youngsters are singing "It'tain't Going to Rain no Moe."
and hoping there will be three in-
ches of snow while the "old
folks" are thinking about the
eows, pigs and chickens and hop-
ing that there will be no "big
snow" this winter.

least sym pathetic Compared to
most honest oolitirim. h k..:.

ara yet annually bearing fruits on
th grounds of the government

soui ana an the universe for Adela.
"But what Isn't aa mi far m

ume. remaps some day win be a
language ia which one may speak

"across the (renerattnaa lu 1.

ouyuna, ana oinera perhaps not
enumerated.
- "The Introduction of the first
cultivated fruits la tha country la
1824 by employees of tha Hud-
son's Bay company u a pretty
story with a touch ot romance. Ata dinner given la London, in 1824,
to several young men la tha em-
ploy of the Hudson's Bay com-
pany bound tor the tar distant Pa-
cific coast, a young lady at a ta-
ble beside ona of tha young gentle-
men, ate an apple, carefully wrap-
ped the seeds la a paper and plac-
ed them in the vest pocket of thayoung gentleman, with tha request
that when he arrived la tha Ore-
gon country ha should plant them
and grow apple trees. The act was
noticed and in a spirit of merri-
ment other ladies present from the
fruits of the table put seeds of ap-
ples, pears, peaches and grapes in-
to the rest sockets nt ail h

is a gentleman of high integrity. Ibarracks at Vancouver. Not long understand is why Morales has been
V ye- - Of your owa conduct, I have ucpion nts teadency to walk off with

the other fellow's cattle omr .
a 4 vuuea tnese seedling trees,
now 80 years old. hoar hmn(. sa cm to you. it would be more

like hhn to order mm thmw.clers of time, yet showing a jig--

imc iut peraunat travel, employes ot tne state withprivilege to drive state cars have used them for non-sta- te

purposes. Week-en- d trips with members of the family to re-
sorts have been reported.

the door there'd be absolutely noth
what Still, that's necessary too.
Yoa can't live on high humanitarian
motives alone out here, nrncinn.

uvua grow in. rs. uay Hayden
of Vancouver informed m ah ing io prevent 1 acres something

unexpUined back of that. Wlutm,

voa w reproacn yoa. Aad now,
if yoa will excuse me

To Ted came again the feeling
that this coolly speaking, courteons
Spaniard was actios; a carefully choa.
en part. Those eyes seemed to veil
a cold malevolence that the calm

had eaten fruit from these trees ally yoa must have a good juicy
beefsteak; for yourself and your fel-
low idealists."

ror 54 years. The fruit is not
lATge. but Of fair aiialltv 7nrnn.

it is, remember this: you've made
two euemtee today, and one oi them
is the most powerful m the borderately tha government does not al OT. a Castanet)

low a tree to be removed or de-
stroyed without an order from
the department."

RADIO FOR STUDENTS
FALS CITT, Jan. 11 High

school students hare are now ableto enjoy radio educational fea-
tures as Dart of Claairrnnm anrV

In the tittles, covering a 20-fo- ot
a In. a a. m

at tha convention shared the Christians correspond with eachIiretus ia me aooryard or J. H.tlemen. On their arrival at tha common - friendly feelinr with

; uut the best way to curb Jhe evil is through the depart-
ment heads keeping close check on the cars in their own de-
partments. The majority of state officials and employes are
honest and scrupulous in the use of state property in their
eare. Instead of putting all under suspicion, it would be bet-
ter to start a campaign of team-wor- k not only for doing away
with all abuse of car privileges, but for doing away with
much unnecessary travel at state expense.

The recent ruling made on motion of the state treasurer
should be rescinded. No new position of official car snooper
should be created. Department heads however shquld be re-
quired to formulate and enforce careful regulations for theuse of state-owne- d transportation equipment

a
(Dr. Cardwell hra mAntinn

other and ara doing what they
can to aid the peace movement
In Manchuria.

Hudson's Bay fort at Vancouver
the young ren tlemen nr, tha radio havinr been Install

Stevens 'Uncle Jlmmle Stevens.'
as he was known. From him I
learned that It came from tha

each ather aad reported thatmany Chinese aad Japanesethe diary of Cant. Nathan fl w.v - v.. VIVIthe holidays. seeds to the company's gardener. eth In which he wrote about tha

I NAVY GAVE HIM GOOD START Daily Health TalksI

grarts ne secured from tha early
missionaries to tha Sandwich Isl-
ands, and set out fruit trees at his
Fort William oa Wapatoo island.
In the early thirtees. But after' he
left these were neglected md hia

w

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.
iout.)

Sandwich Islands, reported to bo a
native of ona ot th. Soath Sea Isl-
ands. Ona of the Feejee islands la
coy end with it."

a S
"Seth Lewelllng originated tha

Lewelllag, tha Black Republican,
and the Bing cherries, la tha six-
ties. The Bing was named after a
faithful old Chinaman. Ha also
originated the Golden prune in
1878. Tha Silver prune was a mis-
nomer of Cola's Golden Drop, per-
petrated by a nurseryman about
1875."

Continued tomorrow.)

a S
Continuing, from nr. rorriwaii'. 0NE af tha most common and

oldest diseases of mankind Is
Arthritis. Accord in tA It.

'
m A t J!?nUn labors 10 8how that the Hoover plan of two bil- -

J? i,n moMrh better tha LaFollette's five billions of
fSSfZfS? Ihd reKnIan ht by three millions. But onehas n tntn tha i .

article: "Tha Hudson's Bay com
"a i U . .

pany introduced tha first cultivat-
ed rose, as early as 182d, a pink Mncai records primtthra man, and

even animals that roamed this?? e necessity 3

occur ta tha joiat. caajdna tt to bacome detormed and dime-- it to mora.U neclactad the Joint tn time be-oot-

inunovaMe.
Axthrttla- - Is curabla. Fermar meth-ed-a

of treatment tailed to raUera bo-ca- oa

the real aaat ot the troublewan ftknown. hut modern X-ra- y

and laboratory teats enable ua to ctat the root of the trouble.It you sutler from a painful Jointand have been told yoa have ar-thritis, yen moat not be eatlsflad taaDDly Ointmanta ta tv. .nL.

' "uuaiBIB nouDics tne dose of draughts onv'l tLli8UTyc Maybe thj8 Reconstruction Finance corporation
worr"&t&tm?&' t0 lUn buslne: but It may

money in quicksands.

earth befon
numrrlvad,
were afflicted
with this dis--

Aithough tha
Joint. The only succeaaful traat.HE11 REPORTS

1 WW SESSION

ment ia to remove nil points ac oa.

ouch aa Infected teeth andBlnuaaa. an1 trAtifvi.. w . . i

rose WITH- - THE - ATTAR OT
ROSB AROMA. An occasional
Hudson's Bay rose may . yet beseen In tha old yards In Oregon
City and at Vancouver. It Is some-
times called tha MISSION ROSE.
Miss Ella Talbot, on Talbot HU1.
Just south of Portland, Heights,
has ona more than 40 years old.Tha Biddle rose the Chinese
P1" 1852, probably the secondimportation. The GiUetta rose,
18S8, tha third and most valuable
is now widely distributed."

a S S(There Is a pretty story of theMission rose. Briefly. It runs:
Mrs. Alanson Beers, with the firstmissionary reinforcement. 181T,
found.' when she nnnir

orgmas I have mentioned.

disease - haa
been known for
many centuries,
its treatment
was not very
satisfactory, in
fact, until. re-
cent yean tha

of rJS S ,ncorri81ble optimist in this sute, Frank JenkinsRoseburg and points south. He writes:This writer, who is a Republican and expects to vote for

4,f0ndiV.on'' make8 tw cheerful confession:
Wor.4,wn ' come t0 end, nor will the return of' VSSSSlMT deUyed'

.
" th9 the Paul Ackerman. Willametteuniversity senior who Attendedthe world-wid- e student vnin aidered a prac-

tically hopelessconvention In Buffalo. N. T Dr. Capelandvae.

" tBeUl decayed and In-fec-ted

thay mast be extracted. In-
fected tonaOa are a fjequeut causeot arthritla. Age ia ae factor, endIt toJnat aa Important for an eldarly
lndlridnal to bar Infected tonsils
removed aa tt to for a child.It la aew poaalbl to have Infectedtenalls removed eyaa electricnl

It to rccaraad by Its ad-
vocates aa an ideal method tor elder-ly persona who have infected ton-a- Ua

and an sa3erlng from arthritis.Ia addition to tha removal of. mil
peeafbte canters ot Infection, diet aadpersonal hygiene must not be ne-
glected. An exceea af meat, meataouoa. firlaa faoda --aa iImJ fni.

Within .mc v.. .
over the Christmas holidays,gave stadents of tha university avivid report of the conventionMonday. in chapel.

Ona prominent step taken bythe groan which ' mt .. -

New iv9 MJo th. usual
of tha nnt&z ?nt Wita tn Prospect
mka good detlcii Taki !fr".?rtlint t0 print bon,
ar. unloading what they hav.,.td Vl. PPrPritions Investora
At tha sam. Ume, wa wbh f.i lncres,n their holdings.w "d a een. at tha discount.

trunks, a withered flower, a part-
ing gift from' her Connecticut
homo. She nursed it Into life attha old mission below Salem
And it became tha Vf Tcarnxr send a representative of tha con--
ROSE. Another Mtknrit. .... Ttmuon io president Hoover witha reouest that a .,.

Jhe belief that arthritis is nuaedby aa infection. This infectionmay coma from tha teeth, tonsils.
,tUdder. pelvic ornsTJtSi. of the body,may .Js follow suchInXactlena aa aneaatov aoarlat tSmt.

iwauinaasa, mealacltls- - and amatVpox.

.h?5I2 inaction enter
stream and ara carried tfsrent Jotnta ot the body, whenthay thatr harmful effeeta.ar eC artkriua laPlnrnL Ferar mar as nnaaai

the Mission rosa cam. from tha should ba avoided. Water should betan freely, a daily bowel eracuav
. 5" v.wa wplaced on the Genera dlsarma--x - - - - r -

Tkovcas A foRiSAr
opanisa missions af California, byway at a Hudson's Bay company
brigade from Tarha nn.-n- . o.

mon. conference committee to beheld Fab. ' . v ,mh, . .. HuainuiTa,
Do nat aeeBt tnMf Wn.. . .1.1- -.dersto by tha WlniSTSJ"?tha people Yhf; ,m,i haT Baldwouldn't try to understand it if . That tWa-I- . am to jautiaa tka UsOtod SUtaa Naww ika. K to enre arthrUle. Thay saay deausan.

the pain but aa not cure. Pleaae"Francisco.) Taking no sides as to
rsmsmuet tart artarma ean only bernrad tar mini i i i .w.lusiancai auuenueity, tha Mrs.Been Storr la th. nrttlr

Buffalo convention felt that aome
of tha students have aa excellentunderstanding of tha Beaea alt-uaU- ou

of tha world. .

Ackerman atated that atudents
r.om ?rm.4nT ' broaat reports

eaztSetad Jotat ta tens mad, ewov hodv to dataraUa th mbh .though she may hare secured her tafaatasa. RaUat ean only be oh

--a waru thrwagh artaU" Is tk wavietU af TlwemaUaraasZ

SlJiT rk-'h- k.; far ha eradlu Ik raaarlcaaUto ha-- racaJvad whOa aa ariiaur --Gab- la tha earrZseaf

w!l?Ll?"f,rv24 rK mr' mm WM Tan aid aarTk.
Mmh r Uma k waa It ha W total afthar attandaaea at Uasaa, hawwvar. to aZwra ..

wm aexnat aoay wnen me caose iseup at rort Vancouver when herparty landed there ah th
Atmswera to tieaith 4serieatha old mission and tha parent

slip may have coma from Spain to British atndents report tX V. a Althevgh eanfat af . a O What can be done Coruk tavorera in sngiaad ara dis-
satisfied and mrHtaar . r. .ton. at ui vauiornia missions.) va aarantrattonT Aa far aa Xew with a whtt. anaataaon, This to 1 aava ne nerve treuhto.itated that laboren ia the eastResumlnr. anotinr r n- -!?fiJfs iZXiwKlStt ri?si ern pan ot taa United Statea ara'ST ..m.'-- " laical tretefea well: The itnMutaii isnmu. taa pextleutontk. aradlta kla. v. wf aiuawaixs oi wew XOrk. ' I 7 T'" aaraan aaat t.content ana. muck unrestblaekberry came from thahis MAbma aUtar.' Flch islands, i tint saw .ATly? na'nd Chinese studenta and reaaat year aesUen.


